Calvin Smith PTA Agenda and Minutes
Wednesday, April 7th (9:30 AM - 10:30)
Zoom

Members Present:

Approval of Minutes:
Treasurer Report

Business:
-Special Visitor Ava
-Teacher Grants
-Report Volunteer Hours: Tracking volunteer hours in a new way! Go to http://bit.ly/3kmFh8B to enter your hours
-Calvin Smith PTA positions for next school year! https://forms.gle/BHWXmc2381rSiXxH8 to sign up
-Donations needs
-Playground Aids needed for next year!

Review:
-Great Artist Program
-Spirit Night at Panda Express
-Reading Week
-Membership Drive Winners! Stephanie Bergeson, Emily Stark, Candace Tatton, Tara Moore, Sarah Terry, Sharistan White, Mesha Shaw, Heather Baugh, Ologa Lopu, Candi Hess
-Needs Assessment for 2021-2022 School Year link: https://forms.gle/DmiEaPpX28eMt1wv5
-Region and State Award Winners

Upcoming Events:
-White Ribbon Week
-Spirit Night for April is Del Taco all day
-Great Artist Program:
-Earth Day
-Counseling Center has an awesome website that you can go on to see all of the things they have available.

Looking Ahead:
-PTA Meeting May 12th 9:30 AM via zoom
-Spirit Night: Buffalo Wild Wings May 17th All day
-Field Day:
-Family Day: Combining Mother/Son and Father/Daughter
-Graduation: If you would like to help with this let us know.

Principal Report:
-Kindergarten Registration starts March 1
-Dual Immersion still has several slots in it which never happens. Spread the news.
-4th Quarter Testing in April